
Slot-Car Racing Replaces Hula Hoop as Sports Craze
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Remember the hula hoop? 

Much fun, and not much of an 
investment. The latest craze 
is also a lot of fun, but a lot 
more expensive.

Who would have suspected 
Inat slot-car racing would be
come multimillion-dollar
Jiobby sport? One of the fast 
est-growing businesses In

on top of the 1965 total of 
$150 million.

For those who h a v e n't 
heard of the sport, it's one in 
which remotely controlled 
plastic miniature cars whoosh 
around an electrified plastic 
track at high speeds.
The first man to open a slot-

ilu» seemingly insatiable de 
mands of slot-car racing fans 
Some estimate that this year's 
sales will reach $200 million

lic spent $1,000 to do it. But

ors known to have spent as 
much as $100,000. At such 
 acing centers, slot-car enthu- 
ilasts pay $1 an hour to enjo> 
heir pastime.

ROLLING ALONG   That 
new auto tire wi the radial 
illes is rolling  which, after 
all, is what it's supposed to 
do. B. F. Goodrich, which in-

America is that of supplying the hobby-sport is growing troduced It last November in

it is estimated that it takes a 
minimum of $12,000 to open

of Louisiana, and most of
Oklahoma.

The coripany said distribu- 
ion will continue to expand 
is rapidly as new production
facilities are put into opera- 
Ion.

more sophisticated and today Dallas, says the response has
been so "excellent" that it has 
just extended its distribution

more wear and slightly better 
gas mileage, the tire company 
inds.

The radial tire is radically 
different from tires now on 
American cars. Their cords 
run radially from bead to 
bead, at right angles to the 
centerline of the tread Cords 
in cinventional tires run diag 
onally. With radials, the dri 
ver gets up to 50 per cen

tinuous, dependable checks .textile and paint industries 
on temperature, respiration . . . For the do-it-yourselfer, 
and heart beat. Sounds visual, ja new knife for linoleum,

BFG says that since radial|auditory, or both, alarms if|vinyl tile, leather, cardboard.
ire's design and performance 

differs from that of conven-
ional tires, it should not be 
mixed with other tires on the 
same car. The company is sell 
ing radials in complete sets 
of five.

THINGS TO COME   An
electronic, self-checking sys 
tem or monitoring hospita 
patients' condition. Gives con

ny of the functions exceeds 
certain pre-set limits . . . Ellip 
tical, inflatable invalid cush 
ion, also usable wherever 
raised seating is desired, or

canvas, roofing and building 
paper, film, foil, etc., features 
a hook-type blade that is com 
pletely retractable. The hook 
blade is said to cut more

a booster seat A color
grading lamp, suitable for 
classifying quality of cotton 
apples, tobacco and o t h e 
farm products, but also appl: 
cable to color-matching In th

with small children who need quickly and easily than regu-

ER SWEEPSTAKES SALE

RTS
' LADIES'

HALTERS
Ideal for back yard sun bath 

ing. 100% cotton. Sizes 32-38.

VISIT HEWBERRY'S PATIO SHOP FOR BEST SELECTION
ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAIR
Save $1.22. Tubular aluminum frame with 
Firestone webbing in colors to match the 
rhaise lounge. Coral, turquoise, green, yellow.

REG. 3.99

77

ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAISE LOUNGE
Super-value! Attractive adjustable folding chaise 
lounge of lightweight tubular aluminum with 
weather-resistant Firestone webbing. Your 
choice of colors.

REG. 8.99

JUMBO "FUN" PRINT

BEACH TOWELS $«7
Wild patterns and colors on white cotton terry. Huge 34x

62 size.

REG. 1.99

LADIES' 

WHITE TttHY 

BEACH JACKET

"BLOOMER GIRL"

SUN SUITS
LADIES' SANDALS

Cork »oles "Ith vinyl uppers 
and straps. White. bl*ck, brown 
and Un. Look* and feels like 
genuine leatiier. Cross - .'trap 
stylM and tfconr - Itrap styles.

3 ruffles on back. 
Buy several for daily 
summertime use. 

Reg. 1.00

1

1 GAL.

JOLLY FOAM JUG
A proven best seller! 
With shoulder spout, 
Vac-u-tron" foam in 
sulation. "Can't lose" 
stopper.

R'EG. 1.29
99

BIG BOY 18"

Fold-Away Brazier
Fold away legs, 18" diameter 
fire bowl, pick-up handles, 
adjustable grill with three 
screwers mounted on wind- 
bound. Idesl for picnics or "EG. 
apartment bar-b-q. 5.49

$3

HORTS
Wide *  

snd sofas 
bell stylos

i 67
f pr.

I <or »6

MEN'S FUFI PRINT
"JAM" 

SWIM SUITS
100% rayon in gay bright 
Hawaiian prints. Back pock- 
eta. Sists S-M-L.

Reg. 
2.99 2 67 

pr.

MEN'S'

SPORT SHIRTS
Gay plaids, button down or Hen 
ley collar. 100% cotton. Sanfor- 
ii«d. Sins S-M-L. (June 1965)

R«g. 1.99

2   300

I VISIT OUR FAIULOUS 

LUAU HEADQUARTERS 
EVERYTHING FOR TH1 PATIO LUAU DECORATION

CROSS-STRAP ZORIS
Sizes for infants, ladies & men. 

Regularly Priced to 49c

31

24-INCH
MOTORIZED

BRAZIER

RIG. $11.99

son8

REMEMBER ... LUCKY
NUMBERS CHANGE 

DAILY ... SAVE THIS SECTION!

ISO COUNT   WHITI

PAPER PLATES
Rtg. 1.29

99
Pacific Coast Highway 

at Crenshaw Blvd.
OMN 7 DAYI-IO-*; Sun. 10-3:80

"BUC KAROO" HORSE FLAY GYM 
WITH TWIN GIMINI GLIDE*

sale 2995 Reg. 
14.95

lar straight blades.

BEAUTY IN STONE Havf
you noticed the emphasis on 
stone in architecture recent 
ly? Where once stone was 
used mainly for public build 
ings and monuments, todaj 
granite, marble and limeston 
grace skyscrapers, plazas anc 
homes throughout the Unite 
States.

One reason for stone's nei 
prominence Is that diamond 
edged cutting blades cut ston 
quickly and economically, i: 
contrast with days of ol 
when workers had to hanc 
 hip blocks of stone, sai 

John D. Gray, president o 
Omark Industries, Inc., a leac 
ing manufacturer of cuttin 
and fastening systems. "Yo 
can probably see some ston 
blocks in the walls of churcl 
es in your city or town. Th 
work was beautiful, but a Ion 
and costly process," Gray adi 
ed.

Gross sales of b u i 1 d i n 
stone are expected to excee 
$360 million in 1966, up som 
$10 million from 1965, accoi 
tng to an industry estimate

SCIENCE NEWS   Fro
Canada comes word of tw 
new vaccines for treatment

Pun for all youngsters, tht action-picked, 
bouncy ride on "Buckaroo." tht rock«t-ioom ol 
Gemini. 6 safety constructed 8' left. 9' lop bar 
2 swings, 2 chin bars

hies. Researchers at the Uni- 
rsity of Toronto's Con- 
ught Medical Research La- 
iratories have produced a 
;w "live" vaccine for ani- 
als that already is licensed 
r sale. However, the "killed" 
iccine for humans has to un- 
ergo further tests, although 
le researchers believe the 
iman vaccine promises to be 
r more satisfactory than 

IOSP now being used ... In 
pite of all modern technolo- 
ies, the "Farmer's Almanac 
lethod" oi predicting climate 
'orked so well for the Cotton 
;esearch Committee in Dallas 
n 1965 that farmers in Jones 
'ounty, Texas, produced a 
ecord crop. Some 1,500 col 
on farmers participated In 
he experiment.

BITS 0' BUSINESS   The 
iig early March antique shows 
n both New York and Chi- 
:ago made two points
 our better half set out for

an afternoon's antique hunt 
e it on Manhattan's East Side
T in a small Midwestern city
  you'll find prices are up 
'rom 10 to 15 per cent from 
ast year and that the heavy 
emphasis of offerings is "buy 
American," from elegant 
Duncan Phyfe to simple New 
England primitive ... If you 
feel you should have the lat 
est in auto safety devices built 
Into the family chariot before 
the big spring and summer 
driving season commences, 
shoulder harnesses are now 
available for many U.S. cars. 
Many dealers will equip cars 
with the harnesses lor $40 
and up.

The Accent Is Green 
For Luncheon, Dinner

Do put the accent on green 
to brighten up a lunch or 
dinner menu. It's such a re 
freshing food color. And   
more important   many 
green food items are very 
valuable In the general 
scheme of good esting.

You'll find green vegeta 
bles and salad makings all the 
way from artichokes to sue 
chini. And there's a fine as 
sortment from which t 
choose all through the year 

Other foods, too, offei 
chances to display that de 
lightful green touch. Lime 
or lemon flavored gelatin 
make a perfect base for at 
tractive salads and desserts 
And green food coloring fo 
tinting white cukes, frostings 
candies, etc., helps you pu 
more accents on green whe 
you like.

1 pkg. lime flavored
gelatin

1 C. boiling water 
% C. pineapple Juice 

3 Tbsp, lemon juice 
'A tsp. salt 

1 C. well-drained pine 
apple wedges 

11 1 '.. C. diced apples 
\ C. thinly sliced celery 
Vi C. shredded almonds 
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 

I! water. Add plneapp'e Juice, 
lemon juice and salt

o a golden brown. Put In 
rained sprouts and other in- 
;redients. Toss lightly to mix 
nd serve piping hot.

PIQUANT VEGETABLE 
SALAD

1 Tbsp. gelatin 
V« C. cold water 
H C. boiling water

1 Tbsp Union juice
1 tsp Worcheitershire 

'4 C. sugsr 
H Up. salt

1 C. cabbage, finely shred 
ded 

% C. celery, finely diced
1 C. cooked peas
1 C. cooked green beans

'•2 C. mayonnaise
4 Tbsp. pimiento, chopped
Soften gelatin in cold 

water. Dissolve in boiling 
water. Add lemon juice, Wor 
cestershire, sugar and salt. 
Cool slightly. Add remaining

GREEN AND WHITE SALAD ingredients. (If desired, mix In
a touch of green fool color- 
Ing to enhance grten color.) 
Turn into mold. Chi',1 until 
firm. Unfold on crisp lettuce. 
Garnish with additional may 
onnaise.

OREGON .. .
(font. Pram Previous Page)
estate man who became in 
terested In tax problems 

bout a decade ago. In 1959. 
Cooi GHdemeister, a real ettste

until slightly syrupy. Com'
I bine fruit, celery and si

monds and put into salad

mixture. Chill until firm. To 
serve, unmold on platter 
lined with curly endive. 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
MILANAISK 

1 Ib. Brussels Sprouti 
4 Tbsp butter 

Vi C. dry bread crumbs 
2 hard-cooked eggs,

chopped 
'/4 C. grated Parmeian

cheese
'i Tbsp minced parsley 
Salt and pepper to taste. 
Wash sprouts and remove 

I! wilted leaves. Cook in a 
small amount of boiling salt 
ed water until just tender. 
Drain. Heat butter In a fry

man who became interested 
In tax problems about a dec 
ade ago. In 1969, Qlldemeis-

iold Pour gelatin over fruit <«r and hla colleague formed 
- - a group known as Trl-County 

Research Association to 
undertake the basic studies. 

In January 1M6, the re 
search group, with Gildemels- 
ter ss president, reorganized 
as the Oregon Homeowners 
Association.

WITHOUT reviewing the 
Oregon financial picture, I 
cannot say whether 1 person 
ally would favor the !'/« per 
cent tax limit now b;lng pro 
posed there I have alwaya 
contended that the property 
tax Is a legitimate source of 
tax revenue and that any 
limits put on It should be

||ing pin. Add crumbs and fry realistic. _________

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

N.w Yark. H. Y. (SpwUD-
For tht flret time acienra haa 
found a new healing luhntanra 
with th* aitoniihlnf ability ta 
shrink hemorrholdl, iU>p Itch- 
ing, and relieve pain - without 
aurgery.

morrhoid raw after 
ryalriking improve- 

Blent wai reporUd and vrri- 
I ted by a doctor'i obaarvationi.

Pain was relieved promptly. 
And, while icitlly relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re- 
traxlion (ihrinktni) took place,

And rnoel amaiinf of all - 
thii improvement wai main 
tained in eaaaa where a dMUr't
ebi
 ver a period

In fact, reel
oufh that ml

>f many i

menta at "Pilei hare tmaed la hw 
a problem!" And among- thaae) 
lufTereri were a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhold conditions* 
aume of 10 to 20 yea re' ttandinf. 

All tku, without the ui. of 
narrotin, aneithrtira or eitrln- 
|ent> of anv kind The turret it 
a new healing lubitanre (Blo- 
I)yne*)~the dlirovery of ft 
world f.moui reaeareh InatiW-
lion. Already, Bio Dyne la IB 
wida ux fer heajlnf lni\ir*4 
Uuue en all part* el (ha body. 

Thle new healing eubeUnaa 
li offered In mpjxnifory or emt- 
m««l form railed frtporttio* 
H* Art for individually loaled 
convenient Preparation H Sup- 
poiltoriei or Preparation H 
Ointment with special appll- 
rator Preparation H li eold at 
ell diuf counUre.


